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the wealth of Matto Greeeo, not all
trophiee of Paraguay, would compensate 
for the tarnished honor of such an ill- 
starred victory. If the war is to be car
ried on under such circumstances, if the 
Allies must fight the women of Paraguay 
to carry out the tenets of the triple alli
ance, then at least let it be on equal 
terms—let women be ranked against wo
men, and man against man. South Ame
rica is a strange land, where such eventu
alities come to pass, and when women 
have fought it out on their own line, and 
the men also fought it on theirs, then let 
ua take to the children, send for General 
Tom Thumb and his wife, and thus bring 
to a felicitous conclusion this never to-be- 
forgotten Triple Alliance War.

H0RTICÜLTÜR1L SOC’TY

POSTPONEMENT!

IN consequence nftheSOIli BATTALION 
_ having possession of the Drill tilled.(thetipring 
xhibitlon of the above Society lias been postpon

ed till

FRIDAY, THIRD OF JULY,
New Link of Steamers.—There 

is to be another effort made to estab
lish an American line of steamers to 
run between the States and Europe, 
those which were formerly started be
ing swept from the Atlantic by the 
English, French and German lines. 
Ii that which is now talked of go into 
operation the vessels will run between 
New York and Bremen via South
ampton. Congress does not propose 
to subsidize it by giving a stated sum 
of money at stated times, but it pro
poses that when^an American Com
pany shall have fitted out s#en ves
sels to ply between the ports named 
that they shall have the privilege ot 
carrying the American mails, and re
ceive therefor the total amount of 
postage paid on them- This it is con
sidered will be sufficient to induce ca
pitalists to engage in the enterprise.

Guelph, June 26.
GKO. MURTON, Secretary.
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A SMALL LOT OF

LADIES* and MISSES*

. The Fisheries of the Gulf.— 
We areglad to learn that the prospects 
of the Godfishing are better than they 
have been these last two years. Al
though the fish struck in lately they 
are very plentiful, and the quantity 
put ashore is much larger than that 
saved at a corresponding time last 
year, on the north and south shores of 
the St. Lawrence. Herrings were 
very numerous, over 30,000 brls hav
ing been exported from the Magdalne 
Islands alone within the space of three 
weeks. A considerable quantity of 
salmon has also been taken, the princi
pal portion of which has been packed 
fresh in ice, and sent to the Quebec 
market. Mr. Morland, ot Montreal, 
has caught within the last few days 
15 splendid salmon with his rod, aver
aging over 201bs. each.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO THE

Volunteers
AT

DAY’S BOOKSTORE,
Opp^ite the Market, Guelph.

0» hand a large stork

Books, Photograph Albums,
Pocket Bibles,

Hymn Books,
Pocket Books, 

Stationery, 
Music, Ac.

At Day’s Bookstore,
Guelph, June 26.. dw Opposite the Market,

PRICE—5c, 10c, 12ic, 15c, 
and 20c,

WORTH FIVE TIMES THE MONEY.

A NICE LOT OP STRAWBERRIES AT

Ithe fruit depot
Pine " Apples,

Oranges and Lemons,
Cocoa Nuts, Ac.

HUGH WALKER,

STATIONERY
FANCY GOODS.

Wholesale and Retail Fruit dealer Wyndham-St, Guelph

Guelph, 27th June.

WM. STEWART
HAS much pleaHure in informing and calling 

the marked attention of his friends and the 
public, that he haâ succeeded, in relieving TWO 

WHOLESALE HOUSES of their stock of goods 
suited for the present season, value, at hall cost, 
over 810,000, of Dress Goods. Hosiery, Shirting 
Flannels, Skirtings, and a large lot of Haber
dashery,

I AT HALF THE COST
OF THE GOODS LAID DOWN

BIRTHS.

Shearer- In Mount Forest, on the 12th of June, 
tiie wife of Adam Shearer, of a son.

Gibson.—At Gamfraxa, on the 19th »f June, the 
wife of William Gibson, of a son.

2635 yds. Dress Goods reduced to $0.10
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MARRIAGES.
Grossman—Freed— At tiie Church of the Ascen

sion, Hamilton, on the 23rd of June, by the 
itev. J. Hebden, Mr. Augustus Grossman, to 
Alice, youngest daughter of Mr. John Freed, 
all of that city.

Flemming—Asslim On the 19th June, by the 
Rev. H. W. P. Allen, Mr. John Flemming, to 
Miss Catherine Asslim, all of Muryboro.

Dobbin—Fei.ker—By the Rev. I.. .Thurston, on 
the 10th June, Mr.f. Jefferson Dobbin, to Miss 
Martha Felker. both of Garafraxa.

Crow—Snow—At the manse Douglas, by the Rev 
W. MilUcan, on the 18th June, Mr. Robert 
Crowe, to Anne Amelia Snow, both of Gara-

$Uu! ^ulutrtiscmtnrs. 
Great Western Railway

CHANGE OF TIME-TABLE
« AND AFTER

BASE BALL.
A SPECIAL MEETING of the Maple Leaf Rasé 

Hall Club will lie held at the Court House

On Monday Ev’g, 29th June
at eight o'clock. A full attendance is requested.

Guelpli, 27th June.
WM. SUN LEY, Secretary.

da

BROOCH LOST.

LOST yesterday, June 23, between tiie Market 
Square and the Drill Shed, a large Pecble 

Brooch, with a plain gold band around. The limi
er will lie handsomely rewarded by leaving it atr 
thin office.

Guelpli, June 24. d 3

VALUABLE

, !ol. Margaret Ferreira and Capt 
111 are the female officers in com- ;
Ithe pass of the river Tebicuari, 
f- very respectable force of girls 
leu is held under arms to dispute ;

VSunoîo! IhT.dvkï ,taU.7t! MONDAY, 29th JUNE, 1868
0Vn from Paraguay, and every Train„ wlll tave Glle„,,, „ ;
formed person in military matters

a.Di. 12.50 p. 14.45p.
b female army, is encamped midway 1 r *

1 the pass of a river and a small ! Connecting wit* Main Liuc Trains T,nst and West, 
hd town. On the road to Villa Rica

(ri,t wintr of lier nrmv under tiie * or particulars see lime rallies, which cangut wing oi tier army, unaer tne ; |h, hml any of ,he company's
nand of tne motlier ol Capt. Ilerrcro,1 stations.
leployed slightly to the left, so as to i THOS.SW IN YA It D
t on the invaders should they effect, June 27. d3 General Manager
esing of the river, and cut up Mrs.
Ferreira and her heroic girls. Re 
‘ if girls and women keep constantly 
ng at the headquarters of the female 
iander-in-chief. From what we can 

from letters and statements, it 
! seem that the male portion of the 

y an army is very reduced, and 
lupied in defending the fortress of 

ifita, the positions near Timbo, the 
nent at Villa Rica, and the forti- 

» at Lambnre. The guerrilla por- 
f the campaign—or what is termed 
he “ guerra de recureos”—is entrus- 
i the women of Paraguay ; and reli- 
‘ata have been received that troops 
► north, near the Tranquera Loreto 
duaively composed of women. As 
i exact number of women under 

i in Paraguay, at the present it is 
lible to say, owing to the varied and 

ng statements ; but for years past 
t portion of the heavy workattend-

i. eamp life has been performed by 
|*mfortunate daughters of that once
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y terms ; supposing that it were 
‘ } allied army could afford a re- 

a w> mercenary and so

At W. J. McCURRY’S
OFFICE LAW STATIONERY aivl Fancy Goods 

Store, opiHisite the English Church,

Wyndham Street, GUELPH,
, , , . , _ 0. . , The nnderuoted lines will bear out his state-

™ * '"'"S1 » «'«; "W'rtme"* „r mentthat lie Ib now giving the public, heneht:
Theological Works, Biographies, Trawls, Works | ° ° *
on Arts and Sciences, Architecture. Sngmving 
and Agriculture, Works on the Horse,< ;.ii t le, Sheep 
ami Dog. A large stock of all the SCHlfi.i L BOOKS 
in general use always on hand, and sold cheap.—
Tin,- Trade supplied at Publishers' Prives.

In Classical Works, the stock will be found 
equal to any in Ontario. A great variety of Music 
Books and Sheet Music. A large stock of Family 
Sohool Pocket BIBLES, S.'hooI and Pocket Tes
taments, Wesleyan and other Hymn Books. All 
the Standard Works of the British Poets.

Law and Office Stationery, a complete assort
ment of Envelopes and writing materials.

Great variety of Gilt and other Moulding for 
Picture Frames, &u. Looking Glass plate made, 
and pictures promptly mounted, at the smallest, 
advance on price of moulding.

Avery large stock of FANCY GOODS. Over 
2,000 Beilin Wool Patterns, at less than half the 
usual selling price. A very large stock of Italian 
and other Violin Strings, Bows, Accordéons ami 
Concertinas.

English ami American hall paper, borderingaml 
decorations, which for variety, low prices and 
beauty of pattern cannot lie excelled in Canada.
As tlv above stock is imported direct from the 
manufacturing houses of Great Britain, France 
and the United States.

Bookbinding and Paper Ruling done on tiie 
premises at very moderate rates.

Guelph, June 24. daw tf

Apothecatifr Hall !
MARKET SQUARE.

NEW BLACK

SHAW LS.
VERY CHEAP,

Guelph, 27tli J une, 1868. A. O. BUCHAM.

Former Price, 20c«

2354 do do do
Funner price, 23c

0.124

2120 do do do
former price, 80c*

0.15

1976 do do do
Former price, 35c.

0.20

265 Fancy Dresses, each,
Former price, $2.25.

1.00

175 do do do
Funner price, $2.50.

1.25

300 do do do 1.50
Former price, $3.00.

215 do do do 2.00

SUCCESS TO

OUR VOLUNTEERS.

RICHARD AINLEY,
AVING purchased the entire Stork in Trade,and Bonk Accounts of Mr. N. CROFT, known.

DYE STUFFS.

STEAM ENGINE ANDfiQILER,
SHAFTIN G,

Ac., FOR SALE

BY AUCTION!

IHE undesigned has received instructif: 
sell by Pnolle Auction,T

On Tnesûay, the 14th flay of Joly,
1868, the Steam Engine, Boiler, .Shafting, Belt 

ing. Circular Haws, Headers, and a general assort
ment of

COOPERS’ TOOLS,
Used ar.d being in IIOCKlX'ti L.VTECOOPER- 

AOE, near the Grand Trunk Freight and Great 
Western Stations, Guelpli.

The engine is Sixteen horse-power, and a good

The Sale will take, place at tiie Cooperage at 2 
o’clock, p. m.

For terms apply to T>. GUTHRIE. Esq., or to 
Messrs. LEMON &. PETERSON, Guelph.

W.S.C. KNOWLES,
Auctioneer.

Guelph, 2>th June, 1868. d td

Cedar Posts for Sale.
OB aale, a number of Cedar Posts. Apply to

h’you want Dye Stuffs that never fail to make 
ii GOOlX.Cul.OR, buy them from

A. 1$. PETRIE, Chemist

A. 11 l'. would call especial'attention to his

SCARLET DYE

Which has given universal1 satisfaction during the 
past two years by producing a colour superior to 
that made by any other process.

A. B. PETRIE,
Chemist, Market Square.

Guelph, 24th June.

Former price 84. OU.

Choice Lot or do., do., $2.50, 

$3.00 and $3.50.

H

CANADA CLOTHING STORE
At a great reduction for Cash, will, without Reserve, sell off the whole stock, consisting of

READY-MADE CLOTHING, CLOTHS, HATS, CAPS, 
SHIRTS, COLLARS, &c., &c„

A1
SMALLl.it of Dresses, slightly toiled, - 

be offered at merely a nominal price.

A LOT of I>adlo#’ Jackets, in Meltons, 
Velvet, Tissue,Silk and Water-Proof Cloths, 

will lie offered at above quotations.

A LOT of Shirting FLANNEL at linlf-

ALOT <>f Gambroous nml Kentucky 
Jeans from 12jc per yard.

LOT of Hosiery, -.uotlcd and striped, from

CARD OF THANKS.

I BEG to tender my thanks to the public for 
their assistance in removing my stock out of 

the premises destroyed by fire on Saturday last. 
1 would further beg to inform my customers and 
the public that I have opened a simp next door 
to Mr. Huzelton’s Furniture Store, Upper Wynd- 
liam Street. ,

H. METCALF.
Guelpli, Juno22,1868. daw tf

A NEW GLEE BOOK.

The GREETING
A COLLECTION ofOleei 

Part-Songs, «fcc. By L.
Qnartetts, Choruses, 

_ . <>. Emerson. Author
The Jubilate," “ Harp of Judah,” “Golden 

Wreath," “Merry Chimes," ire.
Upwards of half a million copies of Mr. Emmer- 

soit’s Music Books have la-en sold, a fact 
proving a popularity which lias rewarded no 
other author <if tiie same class of books and 
which cannot fail to insureforthisnew volume an 
immense sale. Tiie contents of this workure, for 
tiie most port. nkw. A large number of valuable 
pieces have. b:-eii contributed by Mr. L. H. South
ard whose name is a sufficient guarantee of their 
excellence. 1 lie marked features of the collection 
are Originality,Brilliancy and Variety .and it will 
be found upon careful examination, that there is 
no Glee Book now before the publie that in every 
particular will prove so completely satisfactory to 
Musical Societies and Conventions ; Conservator- 
lee, Clubs and Amateur Singers. Price #1.38. - 
Mailed post-paid.

OLIVER D1TSON A 00.. Publishers, 277 
Washington Street, Boston ; C. II. DlTSvN A Co. 
711 Broadway, New York.

HOUSE TO LET.
[10 LET, a Stone Cottage, situated on Queen

Street- Apply to
THOMAS SAYERS.

A. 12jc per pair.

LOT of Cotton Gloves at 5

A LOT of Croquet Skirt* and Skirt
ings lit prices----------------------

SPECIAL ATTENTION

Directed to a lot of Lightl Gron
Prints, partially dainagedby water In 

transit, at 12jc per yard, worth 17c.

Lace and Muslin Curtains, Sheetings, 
Pillow Cottons, White and Colour
ed Quilts, Toilet Covers, Damasks, 
In Union and Wool, Bops, Towels, 
Hucks, Crash, Tickings, Bleached 
and tirej Cottons will be offered nt 
Low Prices.

NOTE.—The 
above Goods 
were never sold 

in the Town ofGuelph at such 
a sacrifice in price. Every 
one should consult their in
terests by an early call.

WM. STEWABT,
Wyndham Street,[Guelph.

within
immediately.

m it-i.s ns were never before offered in Canada. As tiie whole stock will be disposed of 
Two Months, let those wh<• want gonds of the best quality, ot a nominal price, call

The Stock will be offered in Bulk, or in Lots to 
Suit Purchasers.

To parties wishing to purchase the whole stock, liberal terms will be given.

All persons indebted to Mr. N. Croft, either by Note 
or Book ^count,

re requested to settle before the 1st of August, as afti 
fur Collection.

N. CROFT, Agent.
Guelpli, June 25,1868.

r that date they will !«• placed in the Court

RICHARD AINLEY.

ToR.Cuthbert
Watchmaker, &c.,

Wyndluun-St, Guelph.

We are determined to buy our 
Watches from you, and none- 
but RUSSEL WATCHES will cult 
ua,

THE PUBLIC.

RUBBER GUARDS!

Gents' and Ladies' RUBBER GUARDS, all Styles—Cheap. Also,

Collar & Cuff Buttons, Shirt Studs, 

AT SAVAGE’S.
Guelph,ptnc 82ntL


